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Historical Context and Background:
• Prior research conducted and sponsored by The Li=le Family Founda@on and other organiza@ons have
spoken to the missed opportuni@es to truly engage women in the game of golf. While recent strides have
been made to create more welcoming and need‐speciﬁc services for women, the golf industry is s@ll faced
with ﬂat to declining par@cipa@on and large numbers of women who drop the game each year due to a
variety of factors including hos@le environment, poor placement of tee boxes, service lapses, limited
accessibility to a desired golf experience and women‐speciﬁc products and services.
• The 2009 mul@‐phase “The Right Invita@on” research iden@ﬁed a suite of facility “Best prac@ces” shown to
be key drivers of sa@sfac@on and increased play. The study concluded that these best prac@ces can be
implemented na@onally and at the grass roots level to address the salient needs of women golfers and
provide a more invi@ng experience and increased sa@sfac@on, par@cipa@on and reten@on of women golfers.
•
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This 2011 Longitudinal Study was commissioned as a benchmark year of a con@nuing program to actually
track impact and variance of key dependent variables of player par@cipa@on and sa@sfac@on as well as
facility ﬁnancial and rounds performance at select “Best Prac@ces” and “Control” public golf facili@es.

Basic Conclusions
• Direc@onal Conclusions support the ﬁndings of the
2009 study and present strong evidence that best
prac@ces elements yield stronger opera@onal
performance for golf facili@es while simultaneously
building greater loyalty, par@cipa@on and enjoyment
among the women who play at these facili@es
rela@ve to those who do not.
• Women at Best Prac@ces Facili@es played 16% more
golf than those at facili@es not deploying best
prac@ces.
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KEY CONCLUSIONS
ImplicaDons from the 2011 Longitudinal
Work
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Women at Best Prac@ces Facili@es Demonstrate Greater Levels of
Loyalty, Sa@sfac@on and Par@cipa@on
• Findings suggest stronger facility loyalty among
players at Best Prac@ces Facili@es rela@ve to those
at control facili@es.
• While revenue growth was challenged at golf
facili@es, overall, best Prac@ces facili@es out
performed control facili@es across key opera@onal
areas and overall
• Women at Best Prac@ces facili@es played more
golf in 2011 than those at Control Facili@es.
• Findings suggest more favorable change in rounds
volume per playable day for best prac@ces
facili@es
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Women at Best Prac@ces Facili@es Demonstrate Greater Levels of
Loyalty, Sa@sfac@on and Par@cipa@on

• Best prac@ces lead to more women golfers at a
facility.
• Women from Best Prac@ces Facili@es are
a\tudinally more favorable about their golf
experience than those from Control Facili@es!
• Women at best prac@ces facili@es are more likely
than those at control facili@es, to have taken
formal golf lessons.
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Best Prac@ces Facili@es Show Stronger Opera@onal Performance

• Direc@onal evidence demonstrates that Best
Prac@ces condi@ons lead to more desirable
pace of play!
• Best Prac@ces Facili@es are signiﬁcantly more
likely to deliver on the most important
elements of a good golf experience.
• Women from Best Prac@ces Facili@es are more
likely to have USGA Handicaps.
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Key 2009 Findings
DEFINITION OF A “BEST PRACTICES FACILITY”
• The 2009 ﬁndings, subsequent analysis and review
with industry leaders iden@ﬁed condi@ons as
“women friendly best prac@ces” for a golf facility
•
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To qualify as a “best prac@ces facility” for the
longitudinal study, a golf facility needed to meet at
least 80% of these condi@ons. Of the 600 facili@es
interviewed in 2009, less than 60 met this
qualiﬁca@on!

Key 2009 Findings
DEFINITION OF A “BEST PRACTICES FACILITY”
► Four or more sets of tee, with the forward most set of tees ideally under 4,500 yards (though

up to 4,800 yards considered), all to allow golfers to reach greens in regula@on.

► A golf shop of 500 square feet or more with a good selec@on of well displayed women’s

clothing and equipment and a dedicated women’s department

► Both men and women staﬀ present in the golf shop
► Abundant direc@onal signage on the golf course
► Greeters present at the facility entry/star@ng area
► Ample jugs of drinking water present at a minimum of three tees per nine holes
► Both men and women staﬀ available for golf instruc@on
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Key 2009 Findings
DEFINITION OF A “BEST PRACTICES FACILITY” (con@nued)
► 2+ women’s or non gender speciﬁc restrooms per nine holes
► Healthy Food Op@ons served
► Family golf day programs or tee @mes
► 9‐hole and other ﬂexible rates such as pay by the hole
► Corporate/women’s golf leagues
► Ajer hours socials for women
► On‐site child care
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KEY FACILITY FINDINGS
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Best Prac@ces Lead To More Women Golfers At A Facility
• Facility operators were asked to indicate the percentage of customers who were women. Looking
at varia@on from pre‐season to post season, the following facility types were more likely than
control facili@es, to show posi@ve change:
INDEX vs
Control FaciliDes
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Best Prac@ces Facili@es

133

Five+ sets of tees

172

Four+ sets of tees

125

Forward tees less than 4,800 yards

172

Ample Direc@onal Signage

133

Greeters present

200

Male and female instructors present

240

Women’s Leagues oﬀered

160

Separate womens merchandise sec@on in the golf shop

150

2+ restrooms on each nine

160

Healthy Food Oﬀerings
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Revenue Implica@ons: A Tough Year Overall…But Best Prac@ces
Signiﬁcantly Outperformed Control Facili@es
Best PracDces faciliDes were:
• 71% more likely to see posi@ve or ﬂat variance in green fee revenue vs YAG.
Control facili@es were 46% more likely than best prac@ces facili@es to see a year
over year decline in green fee revenue overall.
• Slightly more likely to see a posi@ve year over year variance in merchandise
revenue than control facili@es.
• More than twice as likely as control facili@es to see posi@ve or ﬂat merchandise
revenue vs YAG. Control facili@es were 75% more likely to see a year over year
decline in merchandise revenue.
• More than twice as likely as control facili@es to see posi@ve growth in F& B
revenue. Control facili@es were 87% more likely to see a year over year decline
in F & B revenue.
• 29% more likely as control facili@es to see an increase in average overall yield
(Total revenue per round) vs YAG. Control facili@es were 17% more likely to see
a year over year decline in revenue per round.
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Best Prac@ces Elements Present Alongside Posi@ve Related
Revenue Growth
A number of interes@ng observa@ons reveal the presence of relevant best
prac@ces elements corresponding to posi@ve revenue change in related
revenue centers. While data is not projectable to show direct causality, note:
• Those facili@es with women speciﬁc golf leagues and 2+ restrooms per nine
holes were more likely than facili@es without these characteris@cs to show
posi@ve green fee revenue growth vs YAG.
• Those facili@es with a golf shop staﬀed by both men and women were more
likely than those facili@es without this characteris@c to show posi@ve
merchandise revenue growth vs YAG.
• Those facili@es with both men and women golf instructors were more likely
than those facili@es without this characteris@c to see posi@ve lesson
revenue growth vs YAG.
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Poten@al Drivers of Posi@ve Revenue Per Round Growth
As noted earlier, best prac@ces facili@es were 29% more likely than control facili@es to see an increase in average
overall yield (Total revenue per round) vs YAG. Control facili@es were 17% more likely to see a year over year
decline in revenue per round. Addi@onally, those facili@es with the following best prac@ces elements present,
were more likely to show posi@ve yield growth than control facili@es in general.
► 4+ or 5+ sets of tees

► Women’s Golf Leagues

► Golf shop of 500+ square feet

► Ajer golf socials

► Abundant direc@onal signage on course

► Dedicated women’s merchandise area in the golf shop

► Greeters

► Male and Female merchandise sales staﬀ

► Ample drinking water on course

► 2+ Restrooms on each nine

► Male and female instructors

► Healthy Food Op@ons available

► Family Golf programs

► Dedicated women’s locker rooms

► 9‐hole rate programs
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Findings Suggest More Favorable Change in Rounds Volume Per Playable
Day For Best Prac@ces Facili@es
• Facili@es provided total rounds played and playable day data for the prior and ini@al test years.
From these data points, we calculated rounds per playable day for each, and the analysis
shows the following direc@onal trends for Best Prac@ces vs Control Facili@es

NegaDve
Change
30.8%

PosiDve
Change
69.3%

Best PracDces FaciliDes
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NegaDve
Change
50%

PosiDve
Change
50%

Control FaciliDes

Those facili@es with forward
tee yardage under 4,800 yards,
dedicated women’s locker rooms,
ample drinking water on course
and 2+ restrooms per nine holes
were even more likely than best
prac@ces facili@es in aggregate to
show posi@ve change in rounds per
playable day

Best Prac@ces = Greater Lesson Revenue?
• The data suggests that women at Best Prac@ces Facili@es are 27% more likely than those at
Control Facili@es, to have taken formal golf lessons.
• Women at facili@es with both male and female instructors, were twice as likely to have
taken a formal golf lesson than those at Control Facili@es.
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KEY GOLFER FINDINGS
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Findings Suggest Stronger Facility Loyalty Among Players at
Best Prac@ces Facili@es!
• Women par@cipants at Best Prac@ces facili@es were more loyal and 24% less likely to play the
plurality of their 2011 rounds at a compe@@ve municipal or public facility than those from
control facili@es.
• Migra@on is least likely for facili@es with the following characteris@cs:
If a facility had the below best pracDces criteria, bars indicate the percentage
of women who played the majority of their 2011 rounds at a diﬀerent facility.

20%

Mul@ple Rest
Rooms
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27%
Ample water jugs
throughout the
golf course

38%
Men & women
golf instructors

46%

47%

47%

Dedicated women’s
merchandise area
in the golf shop

Five+ Sets
of tees

A well appointed &
separate women’s
locker room

More than two thirds of
women recruited from
facili@es with three or less
sets of tee boxes, played the
majority of their 2011
rounds at a diﬀerent public
or municipal facility!

Data Suggests that Best Prac@ces Facili@es Drive Greater Levels of Play!
• Those women par@cipants at Best Prac@ces Facili@es were 42% more likely than those from
Control Facili@es to indicate that they played more golf in 2011 than they did in 2010.
Played More

19%

Played the Same

34%

47%

Best PracDces FaciliDes

24%

Played Less

41%

More or
Same – 81%

More or
Same – 58%

34%

Control FaciliDes

• Twice as many women from Control Facili@es played less ojen in 2011 than those at Best
Prac@ces Facili@es!
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Data Suggests that Best Prac@ces Facili@es Drive Greater Levels of
Overall Play!
• Women whose host facili@es oﬀered the following Best Prac@ces elements, showed greater
propensity to have played more total 2011 rounds rela@ve to 2010 rounds:
Most CriDcal Best PracDces
► Four or more sets of tees
► Greeters at the ﬁrst tee
► Male and Female Instructors/staﬀ
► Family Days
► On Site Child Care
► Ajer Hours Socials
► Separate Women’s Merchandise areas

in the golf shop

► Healthy Food Oﬀerings
► Separate men’s and women’s locker

rooms
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Next Tier Best PracDces
► Forward Tee total yardage under 4,800 yards
► Golf shop of 500 or more square feet
► Frequent and visible direc@onal signage on

course
► Special 9 hole rates
► Women’s Golf Leagues

Incidence of virtually
ANY best prac@ce led to
higher incidence of
increased 2011 play
rela@ve to observed
rounds reported at a
typical “control” (non
best prac@ces) facility

More Evidence Of Facility Loyalty…Women At Best Prac@ces Facili@es Were 81%
More Likely To Have Played More Ojen At Their Host Facility Than Those At
Control Facili@es!
Played More
Played the Same

22%

Played Less

38%
41%

34%

21%

45%
More or
Same – 79%

Best PracDces FaciliDes
Women at Best Prac@ces Facili@es were twice as likely to play
exclusively at their home course, than those from Control Facili@es.
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Control FaciliDes

More or
Same – 66%

The Following Best Prac@ces, In Isola@on, Drove The Greatest
Incidence Of More 2011 Play At The Host Facility:
Most CriDcal Best PracDces

Next Tier Best PracDces

► Four or ﬁve sets of tees

► Forward Tee total yardage under 4,800 yards

► Male and Female Instruc@on Staﬀ

► Golf shop of 500 or more square feet

► Family Days
► On Premise Child Care
► Separate Women’s Merchandise areas

in the golf shop
► Healthy Food Oﬀerings
► Separate men’s and women’s locker

rooms
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► Frequent and visible direc@onal signage on

course
► Special 9 hole rates
► Greeters at the ﬁrst tee
► Women’s Golf Leagues

Incidence of virtually
ANY best prac@ce led to
higher incidence of
increased 2011 play at
the host facility, rela@ve
to observed rounds
reported at a typical
“control” (non best
prac@ces) facility

Reasons Cited For Increased 2011 Play:
Women at
Best PracDces FaciliDes

Women at
Control FaciliDes

I have more people that I enjoy playing with

58%

*

I've joined a golf league or local program

58%

17%

My game has improved

50%

33%

Less Work Demands

33%

17%

Less Family Demands

25%

17%

The facility has made improvements that make the game
more enjoyable

25%

*

Health Reasons / I'm healthier

8%

*

I've recently bought new equipment

8%

17%

Note *= insuﬃcient data.
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Direc@onal Evidence that Best Prac@ces Condi@ons Lead to More
Desirable Pace of Play!
• Women were ﬁrst asked to indicate : “Ideally, how long should an 18‐hole round of golf,
on a regula@on course, take to play?” Expecta@ons were iden@cal among those at both
best prac@ces and control facili@es.
• They were later asked: “And how long does a typical round of golf take for you at
_____(Name of host best prac@ces or control facility)____?”
• Data was analyzed to reveal variances between the @me required to complete a typical
round at the host facility and the @me cited as ideal for a round of golf and yielded the
following results:
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Direc@onal Evidence that Best Prac@ces Condi@ons Lead to More
Desirable Pace of Play!
The Time It Takes For A Typical Round Minus The Time Desired For An
Ideal Round
Less Time

31%

38%
31%

Best PracDces FaciliDes
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17%

Same Time
More Time

41%
41%

Control FaciliDes

Note that best prac@ces
elements yielded a signiﬁcantly
higher incidence of shorter @me
required to complete a round
compared to the control
facili@es.
However, the incidence of ANY
single best prac@ces element
yielded be=er performance than
control facili@es in aggregate!

Best Prac@ces Elements and Overall Sa@sfac@on Levels:

Child Care, Male and Female Staﬀ, “Reasonable Yardages” From the Forward Tees drive
posi@ve experiences!
• Women were asked to indicate their overall sa@sfac@on levels with a typical round of golf at their
host facili@es. The chart below details mean scores and “top three box” (ra@ng of 8‐10 on a 10
point scale) sa@sfac@on ra@ngs for facili@es oﬀering speciﬁc best prac@ces elements. For example
73% of women playing at facili@es with water jugs, were very sa@sﬁed with that facility.
100%
80%

Mean
10.0

Mean
8.4

75%

73%

71%

68%

67%

67%

Mean
8.4

Mean
7.9

Mean
8.1

Mean
8.1

Mean
8.0

Mean
8.1

Water Jugs

Shop 500+
Square Feet

4+ Tee Sets

9 Hole Rates

Yardage <4800

On Site Child Male & Female Male & Female
Care
Sales Staﬀ
Instructors
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Women from Best Prac@ces Facili@es are A\tudinally More Favorable
About Their Golf Experience than Those from Control Facili@es!
Best Prac@ces Courses

63%

Control Courses

41%

38%
28%

Golf is more
accommoda@ng to
women today than it
was ﬁve years ago
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21%

I’m pleased with the
availability of women’s
golf merchandise

47%

38%

22%

Golf equipment is
too expensive

Golf lessons can really
help me enjoy the
game more

Individual Best Prac@ces
elements genera@ng
even higher agreement
regarding a trend
towards a more
accommoda@ng game
were: ample water on
the golf course,
availability of healthy
food op@ons and
incidence of 2+
restrooms per nine
holes

The Roots of Sa@sfac@on:

In the Mind of the Customer, Best Prac@ces Facili@es are signiﬁcantly more likely to
deliver on the most important elements of a good golf experience
• The charts that follow show meaningful varia@on in overall percep@ons of Best Prac@ces
Facili@es rela@ve to Control Facili@es across the board. Making this even more compelling is
that the qualiﬁca@ons for “Best Prac@ces” were ﬁxed a=ributes of the facility, or provided by
the general manager/head professional. These results suggest that, indeed the customer
no@ces!
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The Roots of Sa@sfac@on:

In the Mind of the Customer, Best Prac@ces Facili@es are signiﬁcantly more likely to
deliver on the most important elements of a good golf experience
Best Prac@ces
Courses

Control Courses

It is easy for me to make a tee @me when I want to play

97%

79%

I have [had] a consistent and enjoyable group of playing partners.

94%

76%

The cost of a round of golf is a good value for the sa@sfac@on I get from playing

91%

83%

I am able to play with people of my choosing

84%

76%

The staﬀ and other players at the facility are courteous and make me and other women
feel welcome.

84%

72%

The golf course is [was] well maintained/condi@oned

78%

76%

There is appropriate direc@onal signage on the golf course

78%

62%

The restaurant/ Grill Bar is comfortable

78%

38%

The course is good for my level of play, with the right amount of water hazards and sand
bunkers.

75%

69%

TOP 3 BOX AGREEMENT
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The Roots of Sa@sfac@on:

In the Mind of the Customer, Best Prac@ces Facili@es are signiﬁcantly more likely to
deliver on the most important elements of a good golf experience
Best Prac@ces
Courses

Control Courses

The golf course is[was]physically beau@ful

75%

55%

There are ample prac@ce facili@es

75%

41%

There are enough short holes on the golf course

72%

69%

It doesn't take too long to complete a full round of golf

72%

66%

Golf Shop staﬀ is readily available to greet and direct me upon arrival

72%

66%

There are golf leagues available for me to join

69%

55%

There are a suﬃcient number of clean and adequate restroom facili@es on the golf course

66%

52%

The menu at the restaurant/bar includes a good variety of food that I enjoy

59%

28%

There is ample drinking water available

56%

38%

There is availability of Instruc@on or lessons

56%

28%

TOP 3 BOX AGREEMENT (con@nued)
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The Roots of Sa@sfac@on:

In the Mind of the Customer, Best Prac@ces Facili@es are signiﬁcantly more likely to
deliver on the most important elements of a good golf experience
Best Prac@ces
Courses

Control Courses

There are a number of 9‐hole, pay by the hole and other ﬂexible pricing programs
available to meet my needs

47%

38%

There are women staﬀ at the golf facility

41%

31%

A drink or snack cart comes around frequently

38%

7%

There is dedicated women's merchandise in the golf shop

34%

21%

My clubs are typically cleaned at the conclusion of the round

34%

10%

There is a well appointed and designed women's locker room in the clubhouse including
showers and ample toiletries

28%

21%

There is a spa or ﬁtness center at the golf facility

9%

3%

TOP 3 BOX AGREEMENT (con@nued)
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Women At Best Prac@ces Facili@es Played More Golf In 2011 Than Those
At Control Facili@es
Mean # Rounds Played
45.8

42.5

Median # Rounds
Played

35

37.2

+16%
!

Best Prac@ces Facili@es

34

32.0
+43%

30

43

Control Facili@es

4 or More Tee Boxes

30

3 or Fewer Tee Boxes

A More Serious Golfer?

Women From Best Prac@ces Facili@es Are More Likely To Have USGA Handicaps
Have a USGA Registered Handicap

Yes

44%
56%

Best PracDces FaciliDes

No

55%

Control FaciliDes

Note: Direc4onal ﬁndings. One year base sizes insuﬃcient to project na4onally.

35

45%

Women at golf facili@es with
at least one best prac@ces
element present, were more
likely to have oﬃcial USGA
handicaps than those at
control facili@es in aggregate

APPENDIX A

REVIEW OF 2009 STUDY
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Methodology of 2009 Study Conducted by SLRG
• Qualita@ve research phase to generate hypotheses and iden@fy cri@cal issues
– In depth interviews conducted in Boston, Los Angeles and Dallas
• Quan@ta@ve Assessment
– On‐line surveys conducted among 1772 females
•

999 Current Golfers

•

773 Lapsed Golfers (less than 8 rounds in past 12 months)

– Telephone surveys conducted with facility owners at 600 public golf facili@es
• Both phases conducted Summer of 2009
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Key 2009 Findings
In sum, Key Drivers of SaDsfacDon are:
► Overall Cost/Value
► Enjoyable partners
► Comfort Ameni@es (suﬃcient restrooms, water, healthy food op@ons, ladies locker room)
► Mi@ga@on of @me demands and conﬂic@ng priori@es, like child care, that are not integrated

into the golf experience.

► Not ge\ng lost (ample direc@onal signage throughout the facility and other naviga@onal aids)
► Minimal frustra@on with the game itself (“how well I play”, ability to reach the green in

regula@on, enough short holes, a round that doesn’t take too long)

► Ease of booking/securing tee @mes
► A course that’s well maintained, in good condi@on and aesthe@cally pleasing
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Key 2009 Findings
What is the “recipe” for success in aeracDng and retaining women golfers?
Our analysis suggests that facili@es can enhance women’s perceived value of a round of golf by addressing
three fundamental issues.
• Step 1 ‐ Reduce frustraDon with the game itself
–
–
–
–

Keep course well‐maintained. Aesthe@cs are important.
Re‐evaluate tee box placements, so that more women can reach green in regula@on
Provide more short holes
Oﬀer 9‐hole play and/or other ﬂex pricing including “pay by the hole.”

• Step 2 ‐ Eliminate extraneous physical and emoDonal stressors
–
–
–
–
–

Provide ample restroom facili@es throughout the course
Ensure there is suﬃcient drinking water available, as well as healthy food op@ons
Provide ample direc@onal signage, as well as addi@onal naviga@onal aids (maps, GPS) in carts if possible
Ensure there is a well‐designed and appointed ladies’ locker room; par@cularly if one exists for men.
Seek opportuni@es to streamline the tee‐@me booking process

• Step 3 ‐ Enhance the “social” aspects for women (especially appealing to Lapsed Golfers)
– Increase poten@al playing partners by oﬀering women’s golf leagues
– Provide more “oﬀ‐the‐course” or clubhouse social opportuni@es, such as a sit‐down restaurant, special interest
events and ajer hours “socials.”
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APPENDIX B

2011 SEASON LONGITUDINAL
TEST APPROACH AND
METHODOLOGY
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2011 Season Longitudinal Test Approach and Methodology
• SLRG approached and recruited 30 public golf facili@es across the country (15 “best prac@ces”
and 15 “control”) to par@cipate. Each of 27 facili@es that completed the program year received
a cash incen@ve and in return agreed to assist us in recrui@ng women respondents and
providing baseline facility performance and ﬁnancial informa@on, with two separate (pre and
post season) waves of depth interviews conducted by telephone.
– Sample universe obtained through:
• NGCOA referenced facili@es
• Best prac@ces facili@es iden@ﬁed through the 2009 study (universe of 58)
• Control facili@es through NGCOA, PGA and management company rela@onships
• “Best Prac@ces” facili@es were re‐screened and qualiﬁed as such through their conformity in
mee@ng 80% of the agreed upon best prac@ces as deﬁned in our prior study and joint work
with EWGA. In addi@on, our repor@ng provides for analysis and repor@ng of ﬁndings based on
incidence of speciﬁc individual best prac@ces components.
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2011 Season Longitudinal Test Approach and Methodology (con@nued)
• Each facility was required to assist in the recruitment of a minimum of 10 women
par@cipants to provide their candid feedback and track their golf par@cipa@on and
sa@sfac@on levels throughout the 2011 season. These women provided their feedback
through online surveys and communica@on and were also incen@vized with cash for their
par@cipa@on. Over 200 women were recruited and ini@ated the 2011 study.
• Women’s survey results were compared and contrasted in aggregate between women at
control vs best prac@ces facili@es, as well as cross‐tabulated to observe gaps based on the
incidence of speciﬁc individual best prac@ces components at their host facility.
• 2011 study @meline ini@ated in March and data collec@on/tracking was ongoing through
November.
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Summary of Key Areas for Analysis
• Each of the facility speciﬁc best prac@ces criteria were considered as independent variables for
the ini@al phase of the longitudinal test. Ie..our analysis seeks to iden@fy the contribu@on that
these best prac@ces elements in aggregate and in isola@on have on a set of dependent
variables.
•
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For the par@cipa@ng women, these dependent variables included speciﬁc measures of:
– Overall golf par@cipa@on (rounds played)
– Loyalty measures (ie rounds played at the “host facility” in aggregate and as a
percentage of total rounds played)
– Varia@on in par@cipa@on levels and ra@onale for increased or decreased par@cipa@on
versus the prior year
– The ability of pace of play to meet or exceed desired @me expecta@ons for a round of
golf
– Various a\tudinal statements pertaining to overall sa@sfac@on with one’s golf
experience

Summary of Key Areas for Analysis (con@nued)
• For the par@cipa@ng golf facili@es, dependent variables included speciﬁc performance
measures including:
– Variance in performance across a variety of revenue centers and overall
revenue achievement per round
– Variance in facility traﬃc as measured in rounds played per available day
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Direc@onal Caveats and Cau@ons on Projectability to the Popula@on
• The 2011 study ﬁndings are drawn from a small sample size. While these results show
direc@onal support for the ﬁndings of the “Right Invita@on” study conducted in 2009, the
sample size for this study is insuﬃcient to project na@onally to representa@ve popula@ons of
women golfers or U.S. public golf facili@es.
•
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Subsequent years of longitudinal study at these and addi@onal facili@es will increase the
observa@onal window as well as the individual data points and condi@onal circumstances that
can be analyzed to render greater stability and projectability of these ﬁndings across a variety
of condi@ons. Addi@onal data points will also provide for an ability to conduct further
analy@cs similar to the mul@‐variate analyses performed on the 2009 study data. However, the
2011 data is direc@onally consistent with those 2009 ﬁndings and thus adds meaningful insight
and aﬃrma@on to the conclusions derived in our prior work.

